
Hi Tl.K JEhhY.
Tbe following jjfithetic ilirg appears io lbs

Detroit Vvtt, itn gifted antnor not favoring
tho world with bis name: - . . ,.

Clrirn death has taken (tailing little Jerry,
Tbe Pon of Joseph and fSyrena Howell

Heven days bo wrestled with the dysentery
And then he perished in his little hovels.

it wan the Havionr wanted little Jerry
Which Buffers little children, to come to

Him
t probable now that he's practising very

Asuidnons like his little angel hymn.
Moat likely it was weaning injured little Jerry

His bottle seemed to damp his stomach s
tone,

1,-- with the angels he gets plnmp and merry
For tberc a no nursing bottles where he's

tone.

inn rnnrjes rnonrinn.
ALSACE AND LORRAINE.

liitTV l'rnnce t'nniF lo Hold Thrui-Kxtcn- i. II lit on ,
toinlHiioo. l'.te.

If, as is now probable, tbe Frcnch-Gcri- n in
war should soon end in a complete victory of
(iciwany, the regulation of tbej frontier be-

tween France and Germany will be the foro-niof- ct

question of the day. We have
jiIh ndy given a full account of the nationality
of tbe people inhabiting the two border pro-
vinces of AIkuco and Lorraine, showing that
even to this diiy nearly the whole of Alsace,
with a population of about 1,100,000 inhabi-
tants, and a considerable portion of Lorraine
belong to the German nationality. A Mill
better understanding of this now diplo-
matic question will be obtained if we
briefly refer to tbe time when these two
provinces were anatched away by Frauce
from Germany. Up to the year Kits Francs
bad, in consequence of former encroachments
of German territory, annexed a German
population of about 1,000. J5y the peace of
WfcHtpbalia France, which in the religious
war of ;0 years supported the same Protes-
tants who were so cruelly persecuted at homo
against the Catholic Government of Austria
find its Catholic allies, obtained a number of
Austrian possessions, with a population of
227,000 inhabitants. At the close of the
fceventeenth century Louis XIV instituted

Chamber? of Ueunion, which were to
examine which districts within the bounds of
the ttermnn Empire had at any previous
period been under French juris-
diction; and the districts thus
singled out, together with 2'M,000 inhabit-
ants, were at once seized nud incorporated
with France, while about at tbo same time
tbe "republic of Strasburg and tho Bishop of
Ktr&hburg placed another tract of land with
about 22,0()) inhabitants under tho protec-
tion of France. In the course of the eigh-
teenth century Franco annexed the Duchy of
Lorraine with about 178,000 inhabitants, and
several dominions of German princos iu
Alsace and Lorraine. Finally the republic

' of Muhlhouse and a number of districts be-

longing to several German princes, with a
territory now numbering 200,000 inhabitants,
were united with France in aud after the year
17!0.

Until the Revolution of 170 but little
effort had been made to substitute the use of
the French for that of the German language.
The present idea of compact nationalities,

with the boundaries of the seve-
ral countries, was then almost unknown.
Germans remained unmolested in the use of
their language, as the French subjects of
several German princes in Alsace and Lor-
raine had always enjoyed full liberty in using
their idiom. But from tiie time of tho Revo-
lution the French Government has been in-

cessant in its efforts to make the German
population of Alsace and Lorraine a homo-
geneous element of tho French Empire,
and, by the gradual introduction of
the French language into churches,
Bchools, courts, and all other public relatious,
to extirpate the last remnants of the German
nationality of the inhabitants. The results
of these efforts have, thus far, not been con-
siderable. Even to this day, there are a large
number of communities where French is un-
known. The number of churchos and schools
in which German is still used exclusively is
very considerable, and in nearly the whole
territory which since 181s his been torn
from Germany, the German language is even
to this day the predominant language. This
territory of the German language embraced,
in 1 80 1, in Alsace a population of 1,007,477
inhabitants out of a total population of
1,093,370, and in three departments of Lor-
raine (Moselle, Meunhe, and Vonges) a German
population of 3.l,G81 in a total population of
1, )), 585. Thus France has in its eastern
provinces German speaking districts with a
population of 1,3 !),1.8. Besides these Ger-
mans, France has in the two departments of
Pas de Calais and Nord a population speaking
Flemish, the dialect of Belgian Germans,
numbering together 341,917 inhabitants, who
added to the above number give an aggregate
German population of l,7ol,17.". Of these
about 200,000 are supposed to have more or
less lost their nationality, and, with regard to
their language, have become more French
than German ; leaving about 1,500,000 inhabi-
tants who, as far as their language is con-
cerned, are even to this day Germans.

The French districts which at any one
time since the organization of the French
and German Empires have for a longer or
shorter time been subject to German rule,
have all been restored to Fraace. Kg Ger-
man State contains at present any districts
which have a French-speakin- g population.

- The only exception to this rule is the Prus-
sian Rhine province which ia the Ileglerungx-besir- k

of has a few small and
scattered communities, together with about
10,000 inhabitants, whose native language is
French.

In view of such a state of things one should
have expected that if the frontier which the
Congress of Vienna established between
France and Germany bad given dissatisfac-
tion to one of the two nations, it would be
tbe Germans, not the French, who had a
right lo complain. Rut in reality the con-trar- y

was the case. Germany disunited has
not uttered, from 1815 to IS 70, one single
official word indicating a claim to Alsace and
Lorraine, nor is there any reason for sup-
posing that, if the French had shown a desire
to live in peace with the Germans, any Ger-
man party would ever have allowed a war
against France for the purpose of recovering
Alsace and Lorraine.

Rut in France, the national pride, relying
on the political impotence of Germany, wus
not satisfied with the 1,500,000 German in-

habitants, but a strong party, with the ap-
parent approval of the majority of the prcs
and the people, have not ceased since ls.' to
clamor for the conquest or annexation of
more German territory. The treaty of
was declared infamous, because it did not
extend the frontier of France to the Ithiue.
Tbe Rhine, as the natural frontier of France,
has ever since 1815 been the leading princi-
ple of the foreign policy of Franc. It has
iSU axJyQJftted by the Jv&dii'g LtWHpapfci-H- j
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K'.bool-boo- in historical and geograpbid
work, in novels; it ha been oponly advo-
cated by the greatest statesmen of France,
like Thiers, who reproaches Louis Napjloon,
not for seeking to extend the French frontier,
but for beginning the war before being suf-
ficiently prepared.

pf late, Louis Napoleon was the first to re-

cognize the nationality principle as one
which has a right to be recognized iu tho in-

ternational politics of Europe. He encou-
raged tbe Italian people when they claimed
the right to expel all their princes save one,
and to make all tbe Italian-speakin- g territory
into one nation, lie went further, and advo-
cated a reconstruction of the map of
Europe on the basis of this principle. The
lirst nation that wished to avail itsdlf of the
application of this "principle was the German.
They demanded a consolidation of all the
German States into one German empire.' No
inch of French territory was demanded; only
for tho territory known as German union was
to be substituted for disunion. The first at-

tempts to establish this union were signal
failures, but the final go.il was steadily kopt
in view. Jf Louis Napoleon had been in ear-
nest in fianctoning tho nationality principle,
he could not have withheld his syupathy from
the national movements iu iermauy.

His actual policy toward Germany has been
the direct reverse of his professed principles.
More than any Government since IS 15, he
has many times tried to lire tho French heart
by denouncing the "imamous treaties of
1815, and by intimating tho neaosiity ot a
change of the French German .frontier.
Every international complication in which
Germany was involved has been used by him
as a lit occasion to obtain, by moans of dip
lomatic strategy, a now slice of Gernvm
territory, whilo the Paris papers which were
his Knecial organs openly declared that
France would never be satisfied with tier
eastern frontier until who would bo allowed
to annex all the German territory west of the
Rhine. This territory embraces' tho larger
portion of the Prussian Rhine province, the
whole of the Bavarian palatinate, of tho pro-
vince of Rhine-Hess- e, belongiug to the Grand
Duchy of Hesse-Darmstad- t, nud of tho prin-
cipality of Birkenfeld, belonging lo the Grand
Duke of Oldenburg, a ten-ivor- containing a
population of nearly four million inhabitants,
of whom, as mentioned before, only 10,00 )

epeak the French language.
That even the annexation of this territory

to France would not satisfy tho thirst of the
great nation for glory and mi3
hind has, utter many former . proofs, beau
irrefutably established by tho socrot treaty
proposed in Berlin by Bencdotti, whose au-

thenticity now, when millions of photo-
graphed copies of the famous doaumouls, iu
M. Benetlelti's oan handwriting, have boon
circulated, will no longer be denied by any
historian. Belgium aud Luxemburg have of
late been as much tbe aim of French auibi-Ho- n

as the German territory west of tho
Rhine, and if Prussia had been short-s- i ghteil
enough lo believe the assurances of Napoleon
and allowed him to absorb Belgium and Lux-
emburg, he would have, for the present, so-

lemnly abjured all aggressive intentions
against German territory. Those two coun-
tries together contain a population of about
4,980,000 inhabitants, of whom fully 2,'!ti0,-00- 0,

or a majority, are Germans.
Thus Franco, which at this day contains a

Gemiuu-ppeakiu- g population of 1,500,000,
has harbored the outspoken design to con-
quer new Geriwan territory with a population
of over six millions. If Napoleon had been
successful in this war, he would not have
failed to carry out, at Jeast in part, tho tradi-
tional policy of France, and annexed at least
a part of German territory. Germany, even
if compelled to make a cession of territory to
France, would never have abandoned tho
hope of soon recoveiing it. Thus a chauge
of the frontier in favor of Franco would have
been the germ of another despcrnte war be-
tween the two nations.
' It is now generally expected that the Ger-
mans, if victorious, will demand back a part
or the whole of the territory which still is in-

habited by a German-speakin- g people.
Whether this is the wisest course they might
pursue under the circumstances may be dis-
puted; but no one, in view of the facts abovo
enumerated, will dare to maintain that any
territorial change the Germans may make
will be so glaringly unjust as the ouo which
the war party in France has been demanding
ever since 1815.

The following table gives the number of
Germans in the Rhiuc and Belgian pro-
vinces:
M ciirtheand Vcs- - Lower Uhine. . ..l,n34

pes ini,rt-.:- : Treves MS,SS9
I.uuburg is;.siih W. Flanders..
Luxemburg li4,7oo I'alntlmite.... .(.
Jlepse yy4,b7ft E.
Moselle '.'DO. lis Alsace 1,007,477
I'ologno 3oo,i;:',o Aisace una i.tn-ral- ne

fohlenty. , :i6o,stii 1.3MU5S
I'nper Rhine 4HM-I- r.clglum ,ci;t,vss
Antwerp 410,101 Kiune rr vmci-s- . 8.09s 4i
Atx 4so.lM
imsseldori 49l.'-'i-- 2 Whole Territory. 7,124,S74
lirubnnt Ms, 605

From the above table it appears that tho
German population of Abac is equal in
numbers to the white population of Missouri;
while the Germans of Alsace and Lorraine
together outnumber the people of Massachu-
setts. In the lihine provinces still united
with Germany there are almost as many
Germans as the whole population of New
England. While in the whole territory in
question, the peoplo of German origin and
German speee-- that Napoleon held, or would
Lave brought under his rule, surpass iu num-
ber tho whole population of New Knland
and New Vork combined.

A DESPEI'ATE DIED.

A IHhb Trie lo Jilow ilia Haute t i tvlili 4iuu.potvtlrr.
The Pittehurjj Cumincrciiil of lait evening has

this startling item:
.A well-know- n and wealthy brU-- contrai-to- r wUo

resiiies in Muiiierry t cy, between Twenty-iimi- ti

and Thirtieth xtreots, creitted quite a scn.satiuu iu
tliut vicinity last evening bv a desperate attempt to
blow up his domicli wnli u keg of puwder. It ap-
pears that he came home about huii-ia- t livo o'clock
in au intoxicated cm'.itiou, witli a cigar-to- x full of
powder and a box ol ;natch- - in liwposacsstoii. His
wile made boine uniuirifs as lo what )k iuteuded to
do with the powder, wlu--u lie stni'-k'lje- iu the
face, put henmt of the housi--, locked all the doors,
Hiid passed up Mail. The twxi heard iroiu lnui
the people lesi'luiir in the iciuily v,'i re startled by a
loud e.(ili'sion, and a Inure iimut it r U was
seen pouring out of the upper wm tow. A.iVo vd of
betWeell Olie Hll'I two fill I) I red pi,--. so--

gathered aboi.t the building, and admittance was
guiliid 1V p.is-in- g tliroujsU tile cellar. The unper
room of" the building was rliled witu a dense
sun ke, ui.d the carpet was on mv, while tu;
inau who had undertaken !li desperate deed of jln.
striding his home wa. lyiug on toe it vjr p.irtia ly
suiloeated. lie k covered in a fow in Allies sultl-ciciii- iv

to be utile to '! down siairs. when lie
resumed his decperato conversation, and

waiiii d to ktii-- what i in- - deuce Hmj wm
tluit.p down there, an I W'-r- that li would blow
Ihe whole es'aiilihhineiit up. Soju KUer tnu lude-pen- dt

nee hchiiii r arrived, but th croud hil
fciieceeiled in xiirnuifcliu, the rlaines. Till
I oue wln.ru he hv 8 is in a idook of build-ii- ti

liable to lake Hie. and had lie sacojedod iu his
dccunis a disastrous con:la(;raUou wmi.d pro'jably
have ensued. The People iu the vicinity were iini'di
aUnued last evciniiit, and ihern wem rumors that
lie intended to make uuother attempt some even-
ing, Dd that he had a large supply of powder In his
MseaioD. 'Hie police were no'.nied of the matter,

hot rtr.t I. iied i') nuke so arret umtl au informaiiou
was i a ie.

POLITICAL.

The St. ! iHOcrai finds that Randolph
county, Missouri, "once so thoroughly Demo-
cratic, is in a fair way to be transformed to a
positive and strong radical county, min1y by
the lame influx of Northern men in portions of
the count-,'.- "

Tho Democrats of the Fourth Massachusetts
district talk of nominating Henry W. IVioe for
Congress. Tho Fourth is one of tho Koton
(llrtriets, and is represented by Samuel Hooper,
who was e'ectcd In 180S by a majority of nearly
three theuand.

The Republican party has a more thorough
and cillcient organi.atlon'ln Iowa than perhaps
In any other Stnte. It has never lost a State
election since tho party was organized, and it
canlc.8 every Congressional district, and out of
ouc hundred counties all but six. Its usual ma-

jority in the iStato is about 40,000. and will not
fall much below that li 'iiro this year. Tho
ccmlns: election 5s for three .Judges of the Su-

preme Court. ."Secretary of State, and other
minor Stat3 officers.

Senator Pprajrjie was recently summoned
before a Washington justice by a Professor
Groux to answer to a claim for for printing
various political essays and speeches. Professor
Groitx claims that at the request of the Senator,
and by his order, under a regular agreement re-

garding compensation, ho prepared the docu-
ments upon the currency ties'lon, tounairo,
Alabama question, workingmen's movemoHt,
women's rights, the Chinese, and various other
subjects which tho Senator then contemplated
presenting publicly. The justice rendered
judgment sinuinst the Senator.

The Cincinnati chronicle, calls tbe great
statistician who camo so near demonstrating
the utter iinanclnl destruction of the country,
tho ' dolorous Bolmar.'

Horace White, of the Chicago Trihnnc, de-

nies that ho is a candidate for Congress, and
vcr3f wisely declares that he would not take
office uudcr any circumstances, even if he had
nothing ehe to do.

.Mr. Schenck has gone West for ten dys,
and will not determine whether be will accept
or decline the Concessional nomination for
Congress in the Third Ohio district until after
his return.

WATCHE3. JEWELRY, ETC

WIS LA DOM US & Co

WITCHES, JRVTKI.KY A 8ILYF.ll W AUK. ,'i

;s WAT0HE3 and JEWELRY BEPAIEED.,
02 Chestnut St., PhiU- -

BAWD BRACELETS.
CHAIN BRACELETS.

AVc have just received a large and beautiful as-

sortment of

Gold Band and Chain Bracelets,
Enamelled and engraved, of nil slzrs, at very low
low prices. New styles constantly received.

WATCHES AND JKWKLHY In great variety.
LKWIS LAlrOMOS A CO.,

611 rinw No. 802 C11II3NUT Street.

TOWER CLOCKS.

. w. ii;4Mi:i.l.,
No. 22 NORTH SIXTH STREET,

Agent for STEVENS' PATENT TOWBIt CLOCKS,
both Kcmontoir & Graham Ksoapoment, striking
hour only, or striking quarter, aud repeating hour
on full chime.

Estimates furnished on application either person-
ally or by maiU 6 23

WILLIAM 15. WARNS A CO.,
Wholesale Dealers in

WATOlllvS AND JKWELRY.
s. S. corner SEVKNTH and CUES NUT Streets.

3 !i l Hecoud lloor, aud late of No. 85 S. THIRD St.

CLOTHS, OASSIMERES, ETO.

c L OTH HOUSE.
JAM ES & HUBGR,

No. 11 North Sr.t'O.-M- Street,
blga of the Golden Lamb,

Aie w receiving a large and splendid assortment
of new styles of

FANCY CASSIMERES
Aud standard. makes of DOESKINS, CLOTHS and

COATINGS, 3 83mwl
AT WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

SUMMER RESORTS.
N C R ESS HALL.

CAPE MAY, N. J.,

Open .lime 1. Closes October 1'
Mark and Simon nasslcr's Orchestra, and ful

Military Land, of 120 pieces.

TEItMS 13-6- per day June and September. It 00
per day July and August.

The new wing is now completed.
Applications for Rooms, address

4 U SOt J. F. OAK K, Proprietor

A TLANTIO CITY. ItOSEDALE OOTTAOE.
1Y VIRGINIA. between Atlantic aud 1'aciUc ave
nues, MKH. Jv. l.LNIiKKN, formerly Of TU1K- -
TEENTH and AUCII, Proprietress. Board from 110
to 1 15 per week. 7 11 mwstt

rrilE 'C'HALFONTK." ATLANTIC CITY. N
X J., ii uow opb. Railroad from th hou to th

beat d. KLlStiA. KOBKR18.
till 3m Proprietor.

STOVES, RANGES, ETO.
r ' 1 1'. A A! K I J T C. N STO VE AND HOLLO W W A It B

L tO.Ml'ANY, 1TIILADELP1IIA,
I HON I'OUNDEllS,

(Successors to North, Chase A North, Sharpe &
Thomson, aud Edgar L. Thomson,)

Manufacturers of STOVES, HEATEItS, TIIOM
SON'S I.ONDwN KITCHEN Hit, TINNED, ENA
aiKl.l.ED, AND TON HOLLOW WAKE.

FolNDItY, Second and Miillin Streets.
OFFICE, 2o North Second Street
Fit AN KLIN LAWRENCE, Superintendent.
LD.Vl ND B. SMITH, Treasurer.

J NO. EDO Alt THOMSON,
rroMdcnt. JAMES IIOEV,

6 27 mwfCm General Manager.

LEQAL NOTICES.
f N 'I'll K OK I'll AN!S' tMl'HT FOR THE CIl'Y
1 AND COl'NTY OF I'll I i.ADKLI'IUA.

Estate of HFLDAII A. STONE, deceased.
Tiie Auditor appointed by the Court to audit, settle,

and admt the account of AloisTINE ii. STONE,
HiiiuimMrator of 111 1. 1 A II A. STONE, deceased, and
to reHrt distritnitlnu of the balance lu the hands of
the accountant, will meet the parties interested for
the purpose of his appointment, on WEDNESDAY,
Sepu iniier 14, lTu, at 4 o'clock F. M., at his otllce,
No. i;il South FILTH Street, iu tae city of Phila-
delphia, yiifuawftt

.1. T. VTON. J. li'MAUON.

JASTO-- H Ac UcjIAIIOH,
isHtrrisG a s o covurssros mkrchasts,

No, ii COENTias WL1F, New York,
No. is sol Til WHAHKS, PhUadeiphla,
No. 43 W. Pit ATT STREET, Baltimore.

We are prepared to ship every description of
Freight to Philadelphia, New York, Wilmington, and
Intermediate points with promptness and despatch.
Canal Boat aud steam-lu- g furnished at the shortest
Uu'ice.

L B X A N D B R O. diTTKLL A CO.,A PRODUCE COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
No. Via NORTH WHARVES

AND
Na S7 NORTH W4.TKH BTRKET,

PHILADELPHIA.
AltlihDBR O, CAlTkbU El UiU CaTTiCJ.,

REAL E81A1E ATAUOTION.
8 8 1 O N X E 8' 8 A L K.

KSTATK OF TUB
FUKEPOM IRON AND STEEL COMPANY.

Tbe undersifrncd, assignees In trust for the benefit
of the creditors of tb Freedom Iron and ftteel
Company, will sell at ptibllt) auction, at the oftloe ot
tho company, In lerry township, Miftlln county,
I'ennsjUanla, on TLKSDAY, the 20th day of Sep-
tember, A. I). 1970, at ia o'clock, noon, the following
property of the aatd company, comprising about
ihlrty-nln- e thousand 3,oot.) acres of land in Mifflin
and llmiUnRdou counties, Pennsylvania, on whlcti
there are erected extensive steel works, three (a)
charcoal blast furnaces In nse and one (1) disused,
with numerous shops and buildinps.

The assignees propose to sell at the same time and
plflce:

The property known as the Yoder farm, In Brown
township, Militia county, containing 1M acres and
It perches.

Also, tho property known as the Williams farm.
In lurry township, Miitlin county, containing 107
acres and 29 Dcrches.

A detailed of all the above properties
will be found In an advertisement in this paper of an
Intended sale of the same property by Wistar Mor-
ris. James T. Young, and Enoch Lrjwls, trustees.

'J he foregoing properties will be sold iu one parcel
or lot, subject to the payment of the mortgages now
existing against the property.

One of them bearing date February 1, 17, given
to Wistar Morris, James T. Young, and Enoch
Lewis, in trust, to secure bonds of the company, pay-
able on February 1, 1SM7, witn Interest thereon nt 0
per cent, per annum, payable seini-annaall- on tin
lirst dajs of August and February.

The ptinclpal of which debt Is f 500, Aim, and on
above interest was paid up to the first day ol Feb-
ruary, 1W.I.

The other mortgage is dated December 1, 1W
held by lienry W Insor, Wistar Morris, and JJ. O.
lilddle, in trust, to secure bonds of the company,
pa utile on tho 1st day of December, 1S83, with in-
terest thtaoon at 6 per cent, per annum, payable
senii-annnail- on tho 1st. days of Jnueand Decem-
ber; on this there is due for principal $300,000, wan
Interest from December t, 1SG0.

Hut the purchasers will be at liberty to insert a
clnuse In their deed, excluding any personal lia-
bility lor the debts thus secured, aud agreeing to no
more Hum a recognition that such mortgages exist
aud are liens.

About 4O5.C0O bushels of charcoal, about 1000 tons
of Iron oie, about 2o0 tons of cinder, about 81,000
cords of woou cut lor coaling, a quantity or lime'
stone, together with a large quantity of material iu
various stages or nianniacturc.

Also one hundred ard two (102) mules and nine-
teen (19) horses with wagons and harness complete.

Also, 1,P42,M lbs. steel Ingots.
41 tons warm blast scrap Iron.
17.H21 lbs. plow plate, trimmed. .

44,til4 lbs. round and square Iron and steel buggy
tire, sleigh steel, rail webs and bottoms, etc.

6 WA-Ti- tons steel rails.
10 i:im-2!2- 40 " " " ends.
105 steel ingots atLochlel Iron Works, Ilarrisburg,

welchlna 00,772 His., hammered.
697 steel Ingots at Johnstown, weighing 383,788

ins., not, nanimereu.
6 tons castlugs.
4 tons scrap,
Also, an assortment of dry goods, boot sand shoes,

crroce rics. provisions and druKS, suitable for u manu
facturing establishment, in store at Forge Works,
In Derry township, Miitlin county, and In store at
Oreenwood Furnaces, Huntingdon county.

The wholo of the above described personal pro
perty will be oil'ered In one parcel, and If a suillcient
price, in the judgment ol the assignees, Is not
ollcred, they will be withdrawn and sold In scpaia
parcels, as may be decided upon.

TF.HMS OF SALE.
The purchasers of the real estate will be require 1

to rav at the time of the sale One Thousand OOOO)

Dollar?, if tbe;iid amounts to scrmuch, and any balance
in bo days, aim t ney win oc reqtureu to prepare and
st amn the deed to be signed by the assignees.

The purchasers cT the personal property will be
required to pay at .lc time of signing the memoran-
dum, when the property Is struck flown, flOOO, aad
wlthtn thirty days the balance of the purchaso
money, reserving, however, what will be tne pro
bable amount or the rtiviaenn to wmcn ine purcha
sers, as creditors, will be entitled, less io per cent.,
and on their giving approved security, to pay
In on reasonable notice, from time to time, any
Dart ornarts of such residue as may be required by
the asbiiriiees in their judgment, and the purchasers
will be required to pay, m addition to the amount, of
their bid, the cent tine lor wooa leave, ior mo woou
cut ami bought by them, amounting to about JioOO,

JAM KS 8. BIDDLK,
UHAKLBS MoCRKA.

Assignees of the Freedom Iron and Steel Company,
Pnii.AiiEi.rniA, August'20, 1870. 8 2-- mth 9t

LUMBtR.

1870 SPRUCE
sPRUCK

JOI8T.
JOIST. 1870

IIEMIXIOK.
HEMLOCK.

SEASONED CLEAK PINE.1870 SEASONED CLEAR PINB. 1870
CHOICE PATTERN PINE.

SPANISH CEDAR, FOR PATTERNS.
RED CEDAR.

1870 FLORIDA
FLORIDA

FLOORING.
FLOORING. 1870

CAROLINA FLOORING.
VIHGINIA F LOOMING.

DELAWARE FLOORING.
ASH FLOORING.

WALNUT FLOORING.
FLORIDA STEP BOARDS.

RAIL PLANE. .

1 Q AWALNUT BOARDS AND PLAN IC.

10 i V WALNUT BOARDS AND PLANK. 1870
WALNUT BOARDS.
WALNUT PLANK.

1870 UNDERTAKERS'
UNDERTAKERS'

LUMBER.
LUMBER. 1870

RED CEDAR.
WALNUT AND PINE.

1870 SEASONED
SEASONED

CHERRY.
POPLAR. 1870

ASH.
WHITE OAK PLANK AND BOARDS,

HICKORY.

CIGAR BOX MAKERS' 4--1 QT A QTALOl U CIGAR BOX MAKERS' 10 I U
SPANISH CEDAR BOX BOARDS.

FOR SALE LOW.

1870 CAROLINA
CAROLINA

SCANTLING.
H. T. SILLS. 1870

NORWAY SCANTLING.

1CTA CEDAR SHINGLES. 1 QTA10 U CYPRESS SHINGLES. 10 IV
MA CLE, BROTHER fc CO.,

115 Ho, iisoo SOUTH Street.

TlANEL PLANK, ALL THICKNESSES.
COMMON PLANK, ALL THICKNESSES.

1 COSUUOIN 1JUA11DS.
1 and S SIDE FENCE BOARDS.

WHITE PINE FLOORING BOARKS.
YELLOW AND SAP PINE FLOORINGS, LV nd

4M SPRUCE JOIST, ALL SIZES.
HEMLOCK JOIST, ALL SIZES.

PLASTERING LATH A SPECIALTY,
Together with a general assortment of Building

Lumber for sale low for cash. T. W. SMALTZ,
6 31 6m No. 1715 RIDGE Avenue, north of Poplar St.

United States Builders' Mill,

FIFTEENTH Street, Below Market.

CSLER & BROTHER,
PROPRIETORS.

Wood Mouldings, Brackets and General TuruiuK
Woik, Band-rai- l Balusters aud Newel Posts. 9 1 3m
A LARGE AfcSORfMBNT ALWAYS ON HAND.

BUILOINQ MATERIALS.

R. E. THOMAS & CO.,
DiALiaa ik

Doors, Blinds, Sash, Shutters
WIN DC W FRAMES, ETC.,

M. w. cohnib or
EIGHTEENTH and MARKET Streeti

tlSl'jm PHILADELPHIA.

QENT.'i FUKNISHINQ GOODS.

pATBNT SHOULDER-SEA- M

SHIRT MANUFACTORY,
AND GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING STORE.
PERFECTLY FITTING KHIRT8 AND DRAWERS

made from measurement at very short notice.
All other articles ol GENTLEMEN'S DRESS

GOODS lu full variety.
WINCHESTER Ji CO..

n a No. 7u CHLiNL'T Street

REAL. ESTATE AT AUCTION.
o cN

By virtue and in execution of tbe powers contained
In a Mortgage executed by

TIIE CENTRAL FA8SENGEK RAILWAY
COMPANY

of the cttj of Philadelphia, bearing date the
eighteenth day of April, ife3, and recorded In the
office for recording deeds and mortgages for the
city and county of Philadelphia, In Mortgage n ok
A. C. II., No. MS, page 46b, etc., the undersigned
Trustees named in said mortgage

WILL SELL AT PUBLIC AUCTION,

at the MERCHANTS' EXCHANGE, in the city of
Philadelphia, by

MESSRS. THOMAS A. SONS, Auctioneers,

at 19 O'clock M., on TUESDAY, tho eighteenth day
of October, A. D. 1670, the property described In and
conveyed by the said mortgage, to wit:

No. 1. All those two contiguous lots or pieces of
ground, with the buildings and Improvements
thereon erected, situate on the cast side of Broad
street, In the city of 1 hllr.delphla, one of them be
ginning at the distance of nineteen feet spven
Inches and f! ht lis south ward from the southeast
corner of the said Broad and Coates streets ;.yience
extending eastward at right angles with said Broad
street tlghty-clg- ht feet one Inch and a half to ground
now or lato of Samul Milk-r- ; theuco southward
along said ground, and at right angles with sa'd
Coates street, seventy-tw- o feet to tho northeast cor-
ner of an alley, two feet six Inches In width,
leading southward Into Pcnn street; thence west
ward croBBlng said alley and aloug the lot of ground
hereinafter described and at right angles with said
Broad strtet, seventy-nin- e feet tothoeut side or
the said Broad street; aud thence northward aloug
the east lino of Bald Broad Btrcct seventy-tw- o feet to
the place of beginning. Subject to a Ground Rent
of $230, silver money.

No. 3. Tho other of them situate at the northeast
corner of the said Broad street and Penn street,
containing in front or breadth on the said Broad
street eighteen feet, and In length or depth east
ward along the north line of said Penn street seventy-l-

our feet and two Inches, and on the line of said
lot parallel with said Tenn street seventy-si- x feet
five Inches and three-fourth- s of an Inch to said two
feet six Inches wide alley. Subject to ground rent
of tii silver money.

No. 3. AU that certain lot or piece of ground be-

ginning at the S. E. corner of Coates streetnd Broad
street, thence extending southward a'.ong the said
Broad street nineteen' feet seven Inches and five-eight- hs

of an Inch; thence eastward eighty feet one
Inch and one-ha- lf of an Inch; thence northward, at
right angles with said Coates street, nine feet to the
south side of Coates street, aud thence westward
along the south side of said Coates street ninety feet
to the place of beginning.

No. 4. Four Steam Dummy Can, twenty feet long
by nlno feet two Inches wld't, with all tho necessary
steam machinery, seven-inc- h cylinder, with ten-Inc- h

stroke of piston, with healing pipes, fac. Each will
seat thirty passengers, aud has power suillcient to
draw two extra cars.

Note. Theso cars are how In the custody of
Messrs. Grice & Long, at Trenton, New Jersey,
where they can be seen. Tho sala of them is made
subject to a lieu for rent, which on the first day of
July, 1870, amounted to looo.

Na 6. The whole road, plauk road, and railway of
the said The Central Passenger IMIlway Company
of the city of Philadelphia, and all their land (not
Included In Nos. 1, 2, and 3,) roadway, railway, rails,
lights of way, stations, toll houses, and other super-
structures, depots, depot grounds and other real
estate, buildings and Improvements whataoever.and
all and singular tho corporate privileges and fran-chie-

connected with said company aud plank road
an d railway, and relating thereto, and all the tolls,
Income, Issues, and prollts to accrue from the same
or any part thereof belonging to said company, and
generally all the tenements, hereditaments and fran-
chises of the said company. And also all the cars of
every kind (not Included In No. 4,) machinery, tools,
lnipltuients.and materials connected with tho proper
equipment, operating and conducting of said road,
plonk road, and railway ; and all tho personal pro-

perty of every kind aud description belonging to the
said company.

. Together with all the streets, ways, alleys, pas-sngi- s,

waters, water-course- s, easement, franchises,
rights, liberties, privileges, hereditaments ana ap-

purtenances whatsoever, unto any of tho above-mention-

premises and estates belonging and ap-

pertaining, and the reversions and remainders,
rents, Issues, and profits thereof, aud all the estate,
right, title, interest, property, claim, and demand of
every nature and kind whatsoever of tbe said Com-

pany, as well at law as iu equity of, In, aud lo the
same and every part and parcel thereof.

TERMS OF SALE.
The properties will be sold In parcels as numbered.

On each bid there shall be paid at the time tho pro
perty is struck oir Filty Dollars, unless the price is
less thau that sum, when the whole sum bid shad
be paid.

W. I. SOHAFFER, ) Trustee.813 6H W. W. LONGSTRETH,

FURNACES.

Established in 1835.

IoTkrUblj tb re.tet iucceei over all coinpetitioB
whenever and wherever exhibited or uaed in tbe

UNITKU 6TATKS.

CHARLES WILLIAMS

Patent Golden Eagle Furnaces,

AcVcoh lodged by the leading Architects and Buildera
be the mobt powerful and durable Furnace offered, am
the mobt prompt, jkteuiaUc, and largeat house in
line of busiueaa.

HEAVY DEDUCTION II? PRICES,
and onlf firtt claei work turned oat.

Noi. 1122 and 1131 MARKET Street
PHILADELPHIA.

W. B.-B- VK BOOK OF FACTS ON UK AT

AND VENTILATION.

PROPOSALS.
'FF1CE OF THE CHIEF OI'AItTERM ASTER,
U THIRD DISTRICT, DEPARTMENT OF THE
FAST.

Pnn.APKi.rniA, Aujrust?9, 1ST0.

SEALED PROPOSALS in triplicate will he
at this oillee up to 'i o'clock M. ou THURS-

DAY. reptemler , fur setting "Osage Orange
Plants" aiouud the followiujj named National Ceme-
teries In the Blatvs of Peiiusjlvutila, New
Maryland, and North Carolina (for me purpose of
enclosing the same with secure hedsiuir) :

V hitehail National Cemetery, Deveriy, N. J.
lieverly National Cemetery, Iteveny, N. J.
Anuapolis National Cemetery, Aunapolis. 3Id.
Newberu National Ceruttei v, Newltern, N. C.

niuiiife'tou National Cemetery, Wilmington, N. C.
lialeltfh NatloiiHl Cemetery, Raleigh, N. C.
SuliMtniry National IVmeteiy. S.ilia'mry, N. r.
Ea h proixiHul must be accompanied by a huiII '.icnt

guarantee that in the event of the ac'eptmoe of the
f ropoBul the bidder will enter iuto a contract lor the
iibiiiliiiit of the hcdeliitf.

Til ;uaiternmstei,a Department reserves the
right to reject any an I all bids.

Any additional iiifuriiia'iwn desired by parties
wishing to bid will be runiinhud upon application at
thlsoil'ue.

liidders will be required lo bind themselves that
if the plants do wot thru they will renew them
for a rnnod of two years, as they m iy Uappeu to fail
durn K that period.

HENRf C. HODGES,
Major and ''unrtermnster I'. S. Army.

( h'ef iuaru.-nna"u-- 'Hard District, Department
of the East. eaotSl

TOHN FARNUM & CO., COMMISSION MKR.
(I chaste aadlMannfactarere of OchmUma Xioklcr. ete.

REAL ESTATE AT AUOTION.
' R U 8 T B JI 8' 8 A L I

ESTATE
OF TBI

FREEDOM IRON AND STEEL COMPANY.
The undersigned, Mortgagee and Trustees under

the mortjtnge of the FREEDOM IRON AND STEEL
COMPANY, which bears date February 1, 1M7,
tinder and pursuant to ft request aud notice of
creditors, given under the provisions of the said
mortgage, for default of payment of Interest,

Will sell at public saie, at the Philadelphia Kx
change, on TUESDAY, the 87U rUy of September,
A. D. 1610, at 12 o'clock noon, by

M. THOMAS & SONS, Auctioneers.
All the Isnds, tenements, hereditaments, and real

estate of whatsoever kin4 and wheresoever situate
and being of the said Freedom Iron and Steel Com.
pany, and all the buildings, machine shops, machi-
nery, fixtures, forges, furnaces, grist milt, ore rights,
stationary engines, saw mills, railroads and cars f
every kind belonging to the said Company granted
In mortgage by the said Company to us by the said
mortgage, viz. :

About thirty-nln- o thousand (39,000) acres of land
In Mifflin and Uuotligdon counties, Pennsylvania,
on which there are erected extensive steel works,
four (4) charcoal bluet furnaces, and numerous shops
and buildings, to wit:

The property known as the Freedom Iron and
StcclWorks, In Mliillu county, Pennsylvania, com-
prising two hundred and elghty-uln- e i'2S9) acres of
land.

One l) charcoal blast furnace, Bessemer steel
converting house, hammer shop, rail ami plate mill,
steam fcrge, tyre mill, water-powe- r bloomcry, cast-ste- el

works, foundry and machlno shops, old forge,
smith shop, carpenter shop, store with warehouse
attached, niauslon house, o'Uees, 64 dwelling houses,
saw-mll- l, Ilme-kll- n, stables and other buildings, with
stationery engines ruaciery, aud fixtures.

Also, the property known as the Greenwood Ore
Bank, in Union township, Mifflin county, containing
VI acres ol land, and 20 dwelling houses anal stables.

Also, the property known as the Week's Saw Mill,
in the same county, containing S3S2 a ;resof land,
with mill and all the machinery and appurtenances
thereof. With two small tracts of land In Derry
township, Miillin county, each containing about one
acre, more or less, respectively known as the Cun
nmgham and Ryan lots, and two small tracts of land,
containing about one acre and one-fourt- h of an acre,
respectively, known as the Hostetter lot, and the
Btroup House and lot, In Union township, MlrtHa
county.

Also, about 17,400 acres of unseated lands, in
Miftllircounty.

Also, the right to take ore on the Muthersbaugh
farm, in Decatur township, Miillin county, at a
royalty of 25 cents per ton.

Together with about 907 acres of land, in Hunting-
don county, known as the Greenwood Furnace
tract, with two charcoal blast furnaces, known aa
the Greenwood Furnaces.wlth engines and fixtures,
with mansion house, 17 stables, carpenter shop,
blacksmith shop, 82 dwelling houses, offices and
store, one grist mill, with stable and butldnga of
every description, railroad and ore cars. '

Also, the property known aa the Monroe Furnace,
In Barre township, Huntingdon county, containing
about 179 acres of land, with nlno dweillng-house- s,

stables, carpenter shop, smith shop, store and office
building.
. Also, about 17,'2M) acres of land, In Huntingdon
county (of which 637 acres are seated and partly Im-
proved). Together with all and singular the corpo-
rate rights, privileges, and franchises of the said
Company.

The foregoing properties will be sold In one parcel
or lot, in puyment of tho bonds of the said Freedom
Iron and Steel Company, amounting to 1500,000,
with interest from February 1, 18C9, secured by the
said mortgage to the trustees, under the terms of
which this solo is made, the said mortgage being a
first mortgage on the said property. The terms of
tale of the property above described will be as fol-
lows:

12000 In cash, to bo paid when the property la
struck off. The balance te be paid in casn upon the
execution of tho deed to the purchaser.

The Trustees will also soli at the same time and
place, and under the same request and notice of
creditors, all the right, title, and interest of the
Trustees, aa mortgagees In trust, of, lo, and to the
following described properties, via.:

The property known as the Yoder Farm, in Brown
township. Miillin county, containing 158 acres, 1&

perches, composed of two tracts as follows:
Beginning at stone in road, thence by laud of John

D. Barr, north 63 degrees east, 102 5-- perches to
stone ; thence by land of Joseph B. Zook, north 44 V
degrees west, 202 3-- perches, to stone ; thence by
land of John Hooley, south 46 degrees west 102 l-- io

perches, to stone ; thence south 44V degrees east,
190 6-- perches, to the place of beginning contain-lu- g

one hundred aud twenty-fiv- e acres and twelve
perches net measure.

Also all that other certain tract of land adjoining
above, beginning at stone in road, thence up said
road, north 44V ug. west, 67 6-- perches, to stone;
thence by land of John Heoley, south 45 dcg. west,
79 o perccs to stones ; thence by land of David L.
Yoder, south 42;; deg. east, 66 8-- perches, to stone
in road; thence aloug said road and by land of
Gideon Yoder, north 48 Y dcg. east, 61 perches,
to the place of beginning containing thirty-thre- e

acres and one hundred and twelve perches, net mea-
sure.

Thesamo being subject to mortgage gtvea to
secure bonds, amount!'-- . to $ 11,73s 34, upon 13800
of which Interest la due from April 1, 1S69, and on
balance of said bonds Interest Is due from April 1,
lfcOi.

Also, the property known as the Williams farm, aa
follows:

All that certain tract of land situate In Derry
township, Miillin county, Pa., bounded aud described
as follows:

Beginning at a chesnut, corner of lauds of Philip
Martz, thence by lauds of William Henney and
Samuel McManamy, north 87 degrees west, 193 V
perches, to a hickory ; thence by lands of Saniue
McManamy, north 17 degrees west, 17 perches;
thence by land of James M. Martin, south 75 de-

grees west, 22 perches, to "a post; thence by land of
Johnston blgler, south 67 degrees west, 169 perches
to a hickory ; thence by lands of Peter Townsend'a
heirs, south 57 degrees east, 91 perches, to stones;
thence by land of heirs of John McDonell, deceased,
aud Mrs. Mcllvaln, north 60 degrees' east, 9SJ
perches, to a post ; thence by land of Philip Martz,
north 7"J degrees east, SOX perches, to the place of
beginning containing one hundred and seven acres
and twenty-nin- e perches of land, and allowance.

'I his property Is charged with a mortgage, given
to secure bonds fur fl250, with Interest at 6 per
cent, per annum, from November 8, 1SC3.

Also, the property known as the Stroup Ore Bank,
In Union township, Miitlin county, containing about
nine acres aud eighty-nin- e perches.

The last named property is subject to a mortgage
given to secure a bond for 11000, bearing interest at
the rate of 0 per cent, per annum from July ss,

The terms of sale of the last three described
properties will be as follows:

Twenty-fiv- e dollars in cash to be paid upon eacn
w hen they are rebpeciively struck on.

The balance of the purcUaae money of each to be
paid in eah upon ths execution of the conveyance
to the purchaser.

V.'lhTAR MORRIS,"!
JAMES T. lOUKU, Trustees.
ENOvU LEWIS,

M. THOMAS A SONS,
6 27 mth th!7 Auctioneers.
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